Administrative Leadership Council  
November 6, 2017

Present: David Rock, Kelli Coleman, Andrew Abernathy, Neal Hutchens, Amy Wells Dolan, Ryan Niemeyer, Denise Soares, Carol Hopkins, Billy Crews, John Holleman

I. Budget: All empty positions have now been filled. All departments need to be mindful about spending/travel/professional development workshops. Overhead accounts must be used for any part time help.

II. MACTE: Ann Monroe and David Rock are SOE representatives

III. Creating Partnership/Community Labs: What can we do to create a learning environment outside UM? Such partnership could be between Higher Education Department and community colleges

IV. Teacher Education Council: Dr. Rock to meet with Susan McClelland, Denise Soares, and Ryan Niemeyer about how TE can lead this committee

V. Undergraduate Recruitment: post card initiative results are positive; Teacher Ed is writing letters to those accepted into the program

VI. Graduate Recruitment: GSO hosted early bird special to waive enrollment fee

VII. Upcoming meetings/events
   A. SOE Faculty: November 10, 2017
   B. Assessment Retreat: TBA
   C. Rebel Road Trip: January 25-26, 2018

VIII. New Business